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BIG FIGHT LOOMS
furtive glances left some one shall
see what he is doing.

Learning by doing, he also escapes
the other meaning ot those '"blind
allev" rrriirtiorm. He does not

BOYS AND THE BOY SCOUTS
ON CANAL ISSUElater go out as a young man to join 'Buy That Piano Now

We carry most of the old standard Pianos which embody the Sherman & Clay company lines.

the army or the unemployed because
he has no purpose or desire keen Development of St Lawrence

in their minds. In learning scouting
this rule is followed, and the boys
remember because they have In
learning followed the line of their
own mental fascination.

Pnr th. "Mind alley" occupations.

enough to push him on. learning
by doing has been called the "help Expected to Entailyourself training. The scoot will rney are oiemway, w euer, xurvsmau, iisicjr, . . vi, - -

be more ant to heln push ethers than

(Continued from last Sunday)',
The Trial of the Scoot In Deeds
"Doing Is learning." That Is the

basic principle of scouting. The
siren rests on that, and in

every possible case the lesson is a
demonstrated one.. Youngsters are
naturally "motorminded." They
want to see the wheels go round.
That is the way to teach them so
that the very first lesson will stick

to need pushing himself.scouting substitutes the light of day
and the war ot progress that always
has larger things beyond no matter
hnw far vrn follow It.

Nw York, Feb. 13. A stubborn
fight between great opposing inter

The Iloy Scout never fears the ests, involving a score of states, mu
coming of a policeman, tie nag m

The Trial of Service
In the preceding article we said

the climax of scouting -- had not yet
been told and that it would be taken
un in this one. All that has preced-
ed leads to this. The boy is taught
resourcefulness and loyalty and self-respe- ct,

all of which tend to make
him later a success in whatever he

nicipalities and railroad and mining
corporations is promised before the
international Joint commission on j

waterm-av- a over the nroDOsed devel

Picture, one. of. these. Steinway

Grands in your home. .A home with-

out music surely is musing1 some-

thing. .If you have an old piano or
talking machine that you would like

to trade off, we would be more than
pleased to make you a liberal allow-

ance on the same as part payment

on a new one. If it is not convenient
to pay cash difference, we will give

you terms.

opment of the St. Lawrence betweenundertakes. His business in life
mwhen he becomes, a man will reflect

these same sturdy characteristics
which he has learned in the "motor--

Montreal and Lake Ontario, it was
learned when the commission ad-

journed its sessions rere tonight. It
will meet again March n in Buffalo
for its first public hearing.

The nrinclnals in the campaign to
minded" war.

But he is alio taught another
thing that many older men have
been benefitted by if they had learn nrocere St. Lawrence development

are fourteen northwestern states, theed it as boys. That thing is service
to others. No matter how busy a "prairie" provinces of Canada.
man may be he can find time for
personal service to his neighbors and
to the rmhlir interest. That is the

northwestern Canadian cities and
ports and shipping interests on the
Great lakes.

Opposed to them will be the state
of New York, the city of Montreal.

moral and rpiritual climax of scoutd
. - 1 1

easern railroads of the United States
and the coal interests which are nowIK a Onod Turn Etery Hay

The - nt U taneht this as he is aoltlnr Canada most Of its fuel.
Pronosed development or the St.

Lawrence includes welding the con-nwti- nr

link In the chain of deep

taught other things by actual prac-
tice and demonstration. He is
taught to do a good turn to some-
body every .day.

That does "not sound so big when
you read it quick. But stop a mo--
mnt and rhlnV what it means. Not.

water .transportation from the Great
T.v to the Atlantic ana utilizing
annroxlmatelv 2.000.000 horsepower
of nntontiai wateroower at a cost I

5i i !

REBUILT USED CARS

Remember that when you buy a used car from us

you are dealing with a firm that stands behind its

used cars. These cars have all been overhauled in

our own shop and are in perfect shape. We are able

to give you very easy terms..

Dodge Touring Repainted. Has shock absorbers,

bumper, spot light, cord tires. This car cannot be

told from new.
a

1919 Overland Model 90, A wonderful little car.

Tires all new with a new spare tire.

1918 Elgin Six. Guaranteed same as a new Elgin.

Repainted. All tires practically new.

Chevrolet 490. If you want to pick up one cheap

here is your chance. $200 will handle. Balance

estimated In the Hundreds oi mil
lions of dollars. ill hr?ri

a day to pass without having done
a good turn to somebody. How
much richer would life be if every-
body learned to do that!

In the city of Salem 300 boys ara Honeless Diseases Can Not Be
now learning to do a good turn to

ohnrtT Trr dav. The number Cured by Doctors or Medicine
There are some diseases which are

aholutelv boneless and past cure
of boys is soon to be doubled when
thU rnmnalarn shall make Salem the

hv anv rhvslclan or medicine, but

PATHEPH0NE MODEL 17
Mahogany or Oak (Golden or Fumed) Cabinet. All ex-

posed metal parts are gold-plate- d, automatic start and
stop device, Universal tone-ar- m. Pathe perfect tone
control. Pathe reproducer. Pathe Sapphire ball. Ex-

tra heavy long running motor. Five record albiums.
Size of cabinet 22y2 inches wide, 22 U inches deep and
46y2 inches high.

Price $200

We also carry Victrolas, Brunswick and Windsors

first citv of its size in woutlng. Of
that and how it is to be accomplished thev may vet be palliated and a med 1 1we will speak later.

Xnt With Ostentation icine If It can not help in one case u
may help In another. To anyone
anffortnr from a disease a remission
la a decree of health and a medicine

The scouf is taught to do this
good turn to somebody every day,
but to do it quietly and without os-

tentation. It is not to be a matter
to the boasted of. Yoc don't hear

that relieves or palliates a disease
Louis XV Designis of great benefit. We cannot guar-

antee to cure anv disease with Num
the scout bragging about these good
turns that he does. ber 40 For The Blod. hut we quoi-s- i

word for word what the ingredients
in in ar recommended lor in me
tt nianensarv and New American
Materia Medica. In the treatment oi

lood noison. an acfknawledged spe
cific among all schools of physicians.

By that principle will he dirrer
from some men when later he comes
Into the larger activities of man-

hood. You of course remember the
story of how Lincoln described one
public individual. He said that the
man reminded him of the steamboat
on the Mississippi that had a six-fo- ot

boiler and a ten-fo- ot whistle,
mnA every time they blew the whistle

removes the causes or disease ani
atimnlate the removal of waste.
thna indirectly encouraging nutrivery easy
tion. Disorders of the nervous sys
tem demand this remedy, such as
nerairlan. chronic rheumallim. goutytttv had to ton the boat. Perhaps

ditlons. mal-nutrltl- on auto-toxt- -lLEE L. GILBERT nobody ever beard who the man was
that Lincoln described that wav. but
avrvhn1v Vnnvi his type. He caiton. constipation. Used wlth.phe- -

nnmenal atirress In eczema ana sKin
l.an HtVi ti and always obnox diseases, lumbago, gladular swell

lous. But the scout if trained toPhone 361156 South Commercial St ings ulcerations of mucous mem- -
do bis good turns without boatsing. mi and In reneral disorders oi

AmA WUhrmt Par h. anman. liver.- - Kidneys ana
snleen. Prepared by J. C Menden- -The scout is taught that this good

turn mmi he done without pay. He t.ait Kvansvllle. Ind.. 4 0 years a
THE STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS BRING GEEAT RESULTSi. . rinine it far hi own Denem trnirffiat. Sold by Perry s drug

tr. mt tint take . tin of any kind store.-

tn, rinin It. If he should it WOUld
not count for his good turn that

This does not mean that the scout
is trained fo do everything without
ramnnriinn On the contrary, he rp
is taught tot do work that will bring uckandAetomolba Just and honest return. n i
imrM in earn the money that will
pay his own way, that will buy his
own uniform, that will make him.
..-fa-

- Ttnaathte. a. self-supporti- ng

nnit of society. But that Is busl- -
no.a tralninc

Bevond that comes the doing of Showhe good turn every day to some-hnA- v

That is another thing entire
ly. The daily good turn Is his train-
ing tor service of an altruistic kind
that will make him later a good
neighbor and a good citizen.

H Is Taneht to Remember Under auspices of Marion-Pol- k Dealen AssociationV H DIXIE 'r TTntH tha rout rets thoroughly in
th hanit of dalne a rood turn every
Aa it im easy for him to forget. He
Is only a boy and a very human boy.
He makes mistakes Just like other
boys. Scouting does not transfer him
by taking the boy out of him. It
does not make him an angel with
both wings sprouting all at once. It
trains him to keep the "boy" In him Salem Armory Feb
but to direct it and not to De

'steered wrong" by it.
Sa h verv Rim Die methods he IsFREE taught to rememiber about that good

turn until be gets the habit of doing
it firmly fixed. For instance, some

t fny vnn to learn the deliciousnes scouts are taught that wnen mey g-- ?i

nx
up in the morning they are 10 Knot
.v..!- - . mrf leave the end flowine The Motor Era in Complete Exhibitloose outside the vest or coat until
they have done that daily gooa turn.
rkhr are taiirht to out their scout
badges on reversed in the mornln

l,.r.fn th rfofne of that turn snau
ontitio thom to nut it on rieht

I T atur '.in t he scout gets the daily
turn so firmly fixed in his mind that
t.a Ana not need these things. h.ven
business men are quite usea to nav- -

e'r.t'

ine "ticklers" to remind themselves
y of things tnar musi oe uone.

scout Is Just human after all. B"t
i vi. I'Mfttnr.m nnid" traininr Will
I U IB I V . w -

U.u a hitler human out 01 mm.
50 PLEASURE CARS

20 TRUCKS

and quality of the Dixie Doughnut we're
going to give a.

DOUGHNUT FREE fJ
with each loaf of Dixie Bread.
We are announcing this in advance so you
may prepare for the delicious treat that is
In store for you.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR THE

DATE i

In a few days we will announce the day
on which this Delicately Delicious

DIXIE DOUGHNUT

will be given you, so watch this space for
the announcement.

ASK YOUR GROCER ' V

Salem Baking;
Company

As later the scout gets 10 wnere
. Am. not need his "tickler" forr,7.

the dally good turn: so later on also
when he comes to mannooa ns wm

tni hahit of doinc a good turn
to somebody every day. without

or deire for remuneration.
rrmlr f red that ail ni me n

..! Vii nnrttre of it. TheWill cun"5 i" - -
j

I result of thousands of scout-tr- a inert .

4. nwn in a community will te 01 un-

told and immeasurable benefience
to that community.

Every effort and every dollar giT--
. - mairA th iont movement a Artistic Decorations Orchestra Music Afternoon and

EveningLn.rn Is an Investment in humanjmm
futures bound to pav larse dlvidrnda

439 Court Street
(To be continueo nfii nunoaji

SXYPKR CHAMPION SHOT

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Feb. 13.
Marry Snvder of Kansas City won

t An 1 nmalnr wlnr ahotI t t y - . K

championship, the pricipal event on Admission (to Partially meet expenses) 25 Cents
today's program of the sixteemn an-.-

intemtate trao shooting tonrna- -

ment here. Among the sceres made
In the individual target contest were:
F. M. Troeh, Vancouver, wash., h.


